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rarxfrhUn^nr', in the county of York, bought art

eftate at Granville : He let his cows lie out all

night in tl.eir paiiuies, aiul the Utile time he
l\:\i\ thetn when we were tnere, which was
about tliree wii ks, tlu y gave near <loubJe qiian*
tify, A putiy good cow and c JF will fell at

CnmbcrhinJ for al)o\U five pounds ten, or fix

pounds; but at Annapolis, and othtr parts ot*

the count I y, as ^(kiI n)ay bp hong'it fot four
pt^unds ten i>» live poiHKl.s. It is very conimou
anion«>Il the wealtny fimieis, to let out to the
poorer (bit of people their cows tor twenty Iliij-

lings a-yinr. There aie (bine that have troni

ten to twenty let out in this manner. T'ley
generidlv value t!)c c^vv when the'^ lend Iier out,

and if any inij ro\Mnent is made, the borrower
has a proper ronfideration ; hut ii' (he be any
Worfe he nind; make a Initable (atisfac'^lit^a.

They let out brood mares aud fows afic. the
fame manner.
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Their mf thod of rearing calves is fJimewhat
fmgular; as foon as they .^o to n^ilk, »hey turn
out their calves which fucl< one fide of the cows,
as the women milk on the <>tfu"> and when
they h»ve d'Mie they are put i^p again, and
continuerl to bo Ct i\ in this manner till they arc
three or four months old, when tiiey are turned
out ti j>ra(s: They never hopple tlrir cows,
but n ilk tiieni into a pail, which they call a
bucket, with a W'cleii bowl; and as (bon as
tluy ]]A\e nnlke.l file jt into (lone dublefs or
bowl^ before it cooh, that it turns f.wer in fix

or c''L'ht honrs. It (scomn)on to let it (land eight
aitd forty iiours, when they can take the cieani
of}' and double it up like a pancake. The niilk

is (o vcrv lower at.d (Hfl th:it it turns out of the
bowl like a cake o(' flunnnery : They Cxy Jic
fbweier it is they net the n'ore cream and bi)t»

ter. T'le irifh ha\e lilll u diflerent wa^ , fbr
they put their milk into a barrel churn as foon

as


